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The aim of this research is to know the difference of learning method which consists of learning 
method part (A1), overall method (A2) and combination method (A3) with moderator of motor ability 
in improving skill. The experiment was conducted by using 2x3 factorial experimental method with 
population which used as target population. The research was student of Physical Education 
University of Riau Force 2016/2017 as many as 134 which consist of 89 son and 45 daughter. 
Sampling was done by selecting 27% of the highest score data and 27% lowest score. Result of 
hypothesis test 1) difference between group of method part (A1) with group of whole method (A2) 
equal to t0 (A1 x A2) = -1,699, p-value = 0,096 / 2 = 0,048 <0,05, mean h0 rejected. 2) the difference 
between the part method group (A1) and the combination method group (A3), worth t0 (A1xA3) = -
3.490, p-value = 0.001 / 2 = 0.0005 <0.05, h0 is rejected. 3) the difference between the whole method 
group (A2) and the combination method group (A3) worth t0 (A2xA3) = -1.791, p-value = 0.080 / 2 = 
0.040 <0.05, h0 is rejected. 4) Influence Interaction (Interaction Effect) Fo (AB) = 34,349 with p-
value = 0,000 <0,05 or H0 is rejected. This means there is a very significant interaction effect. 5) 
Differences in skill jump results between high motor and high-motor (A1B1 - A2B1) methods were 
3.496, p-value = 0.001 / 2 = 0.0005 <0.05 or H0 rejected. 6) Differences in skill jump results between 
high motor part and high motor combination method (A1B1 - A3B1) worth = 9.568, p-value = 0,000 / 
2 = 0,000 <0.05 or H0 is rejected. 7) Differences in skill jump results between the overall method 
with high motor and high motor combination method (A2B1 - A3B1) worth = 6,072, p-value = 0.002 / 
2 = 0.001 <0.05 or H0 is rejected. 8) The difference in the results of the jump skill between the part 
method with the low motor and the overall method with low motor (A1B2 - A2B2) worth = 0.286, p-
value = 0.680 / 2 = 0.34> 0.05 or H0 is accepted thus, no there are differences.. 9) Differences in 
skipjack skill results between the low-motor part and low motor combination method (A1B2 - A3B2) 
= -1,800, p-value = 0.079 / 2 = 0.0395 <0.05 or H0 is rejected .10) Differences in skill jump results 
between overall and low motor methods and low motorized combination methods (A2B2 - A3B2) = -
2.086, p-value = 0.043 / 2 = 0.0215 <0.05 or H0 is rejected. difference. 
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Exercise is one of the activities that human beings do to achieve healthy and fit physical 
condition. But over time and technological developments nowadays there is a change or shifting 
purpose and function of a person doing sports activities. Indeed sport aims to improve the quality of 
human resources, so the government makes sport as a means of National Development. 
Attempts to achieve sports achievement are done in the form of training and teaching and learning 
process as well as sports activities. The learning process or the exercises given should be oriented 
towards the goals to be achieved and expressed by the change in behavior that is comprehensive. Such 
skills can only be possessed through a process of motion learning. In line with that to determine the 
quality and quantity of motion is not apart also on the basic motion components that support it are: 
road, run, jump, and throw. 
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Athletic exercise is one of the branches that are competed or contested which consists of the 
numbers namely: road, running, jumping and throwing. In the jump category one of them is the 
athletic jump branch. In this case, jumping up is also an athletic number taught at the college level 
with basic engineering elements consisting of prefix, pedestal, hovering in the air and landing. 
Jump is the desire to reach the horizontal jump distance as far as possible by using three successive 
jumps, the race rules specify that the support for every first step of the two hop and step should be 
done on the same leg while the third step (jump) should be done with different legs / opposite. 
According to Joseph L. Rogers (2000, p.159) jumping is a unique event that requires a combination of 
speed, strength, and balance. It consists of three different stages that must flow into each other. That is 
a hop (take off and land on the same leg), step (landing on the opposite leg), and jump (done like a lot 
on the long jump). 
To be able to perform well in the jump, there are several aspects of motor skills that must be 
considered, namely strength, explosive power, flexibility, coordination, speed, balance, agility, 
flexibility, etc. In general, this motor ability can be defined as the motion of the individual in the 
motion, both motion that is not motion sports or motion in sports or maturity appearance motor 
ability. Mastery techniques jump movement through motor skills learners can learn from step by step 
so that become skilled in the movement. Learners who can master basic techniques skillfully and 
competently in this movement will support the development of self-confidence and a sense of spirit in 
the process of learning and training. 
Furthermore, to support the learning process at jumping athletes, it is necessary to develop the 
appropriate teaching and learning process so that the learning objectives of athletic jump skills can be 
achieved optimally. Learning is a system, consisting of various components that are interconnected 
with one another, these components include: objectives, materials, methods, and evaluation.  
To cultivate the ability and skill of basic jump skill technique for students, it is necessary to have 
proper teaching method in teaching. The more precise the method of learning that the educator 
chooses, the more mastering the basic jump technique, so that the students will be skilled in the 
implementation of the jump jumping movement. Learning method that is assumed by researchers to 
boost jump skill with three method that is: part learning method, whole learning method, and 
combination learning method. 
Method part is a gift of learning material from the special to the public. motion tasks are 
learned and trained part by part. according to Martin P. Schwelnus (2008, p.37) also stated "While 
part practice occurs when the various components of the skill are learned thoroughly first". Usually 
this method is applied if the structure of the motion is quite complex so it is estimated by studying 
part by part it will give optimal results. In this jump learning educators divide the exercise according 
to the basic technique that is at the time of the prefix, when tipped, stepping and jumping approach 
section of the method section before given the experience of the jump process intact. This means that 
after students learn and master the parts of a motion activity in the jump, then the subsequent parts are 
classified again into a complete and comprehensive activity. 
While the whole learning method is a way of giving the material from general to special. 
According Yunyun Yudiana (2008, p331) states that the whole teaching method is implemented to 
master a series of movements, to athletes are taught the movement as a whole at once and practiced as 
a whole as well. One such example in teaching motion skills or jumping skill, then the whole or whole 
shape is taught first and then broken into pieces. 
And the last is a combination learning method, a combination learning method is a combined 
method of the overall method and part method, with the intention of combining the part-overall 
method. According to Schwellnus (2008, p. 37) The whole-part-whole practice model is an extension 
of both the whole and part practice methods. In the whole-part-whole model, the subject is provided 
with the skill in its entirety before having it broken down into parts and taught using the segmentation, 
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simplification, or fractionation methods. In the combination method the subject is taught with the 
overall skills and broken down into parts and taught using segmentation, simplification. 
METHOD 
The research method used in this study is the method of experimenting or giving treatment to 
students. This study consists of independent variables, moderator variables and dependent variables. 
The independent variable (learning method) consists of 3 methods, namely: part, whole and 
combination. The moderator variable (motor ability) consists of 2 parts, namely: high motor skills and 
low motor skills and while the dependent variable is the infectious jump skill. The design used in this 
study is the design of the Factorial 3 x 2 experiment which was adopted from the opinion of Kenneth 
S. Bordens and Bruce B. Abbott (2014, p.315). 





A1 A2 A3 
B1 A1B1 A2B1 A3B1 
B2 A1B2 A2B2 A3B2 
 
Information: 
A1 = Learning Methods Section 
A2 = Overall Learning Method 
A3 = Combination Learning Method 
B1 = High Motor Capability 
B2 = Low Motor Ability 
The population in this study is in the category of students of class of 2015/2016 and 
2016/2017 semester 2 (even) who have attended the athletic jumping lecture program in Physical 
Education Faculty of Teacher Training and Education University of Riau as many as 134 which 
consists of 89 sons and 45 daughters. Sampling is done by purposive sampling technique with 
reference to Verducci theory that is selecting 27% of the highest score data and 27% lowest score. 
In accordance with the types of variables involved in the research, to obtain the data 
processed in this study, the instruments used are (1) Jump instrument by measuring (product) that is 
the result of leap and assess (process) that is skill of jump skills , (2) Furthermore, to measure the 
height of motor ability / Motor Ability (Barrow 1959; Scot 1939) the student is using Motor Ability 
Test consisting of, Sprint 30 m, Standing Broad Jump (SBJ), Standing Triple Jump (STJ) / Triple 
jump, Overhead back (OHB) toss with a shot off a toe board (7.3 kg) for men, Sprint 150 m: One 150-
meter sprint on a track, Shutle Run and Sit and Reach. Based on the explanations and descriptions that 
have been stated previously the data analysis techniques in this study consists of data descriptions, 
testing requirements analysis using the test of normality and homogeneity and hypothesis testing. The 
data obtained in this study were processed and analyzed by using two way analysis of variance 
(ANAVA) technique with 3 x 2 Factorial design using SPss version 17 while the test standard was 
done at the alpha significance level of 0.05. Then proceed with the Dunnet-t test, because there is an 
interaction between the learning method and motor skills to the jump skill. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
1. Normality Test 
Normality test is useful to determine the data that has been collected normally distributed or 
taken from a normal population. 
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To see whether the data obtained from each research variable is normal or not, normality 
testing is performed using the Liliefors test. If the result of the highest L count (L0) price from the 
group of variables examined is smaller than L table (Lt) in the list of liliefors tables, then the data 
is said to be normally distributed. 
 
a. Intergroup Normality Test Results Treatment A 
Table.2. Descriptive Test Results Group Normality A 
 
b. Normality Test Between Learning Group Learning Method (A) with Motor Capability 
(B). 
Table.3. Descriptive Test Results Normality of Groups A and B 
 
2. Homogeneity Test Result 
Table.4. Homogeneity Test Results 
 
From the table analysis of variance analysis using the Levene's Test above there is a price of 
the leven's test with statistics F = 0.923 with db = 5 and db = 42 at p-value = 0.475> 0.05. So that the 
data for the 6 groups of sample data have the same variant or Homogen. 
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3. Hypothesis Test Results 
Based on testing the hypothesis and the influence of learning methods and motor skills on the 
results of the outbreak jump skills that have been done, it can be seen in the table below: 
 
Table 5: Contrass Test of Skill Jump Skill Value between treatment groups Motoric Ability 
Learning Methods 
 
a. First Hypothesis: Differences Between Group Methods Section (A1) With Group of 
Overall Methods (A2). 
The contrast of the table above can be analyzed, namely the price of t0 (A1xA2) = -
1,699, p-value = 0,096 / 2 = 0,048 <0,05, meaning that H0 is rejected. Thus, the jumping skill 
of the group is taught by the higher part method than the group given the whole method. 
b. Second Hypothesis: Differences Between Group Methods Section (A1) With Groups of 
Combination Methods (A3). 
In contrast (A1xA3) can be analyzed that the price of t0 (A1xA3) = -3,490, p-value = 
0,001 / 2 = 0,0005 <0,05, H0 is rejected. Thus, the jump skill of the group is taught by the 
higher part method than the group given the combination method. 
c. Third Hypothesis: Differences Between Groups Overall Method (A2) With Combination 
Method Group (A3). 
Then in the third hypothesis, the contrast table (A2xA3) can be analyzed, namely the 
price of t0 (A2xA3) = -1,791, p-value = 0,080 / 2 = 0,040 <0,05, H0 is rejected. Thus, the 
jumping skill of the group taught by the overall method is higher than in the group given the 
combination method. 
d. Fourth Hypothesis: Interaction Effect 
Fo (AB) = 34,349 with p-value = 0,000 <0,05 or H0 is rejected. This means there is a 
very significant interaction effect between factor A (learning method) and factor B (motor 
ability) on skill jump skill in the student. It can be seen from the result of analysis that the 
influence of learning method variable and motor ability on skill jump ability is RSquared = 
0,704 x 100 = 70,40%. 
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e. Fifth Hypothesis: Differences in skill jump results between high-motor and high-motor 
part methods (A1B1-A2B1). 
The difference between groups t0 (A1B1 - A2B1) = 3.496, p-value = 0.001 / 2 = 0.0005 
<0.05 or H0 is rejected. Thus, the average group of students taught by the section method is 
higher than in the group of students who were taught by the whole method for high-skilled 
students. 
f. Sixth Hypothesis: Differences in skill jump results between high-motor and high-
motorized parts (A1B1-A3B1). 
The difference between groups t0 (A1B1 - A3B1) = 9.568, p-value = 0,000 / 2 = 0,000 
<0.05 or H0 is rejected. Thus, the average group of students taught by the section method is 
higher than the group of students who were taught by a combination method for a group of 
highly skilled motor students. 
g. The Seventh Hypothesis: The difference in skill jump results between the overall method 
with high motor and high motor combination method (A2B1 - A3B1). 
The difference between groups t0 (A2B1 - A3B1) = 6.072, p-value = 0.002 / 2 = 0.001 
<0.05 or H0 is rejected. Thus, the average group of students taught by the overall method is 
higher than the group of students who were taught by a combination method for a group of 
highly skilled motor students. 
h. Eighth Hypothesis: Differences in skipjack skill results between the low motor part 
method and the low motor overall method (A1B2 - A2B2). 
The difference between groups t0 (A1B2 - A2B2) = 0.286, p-value = 0.680 / 2 = 0.34> 
0.05 or H0 is accepted. Thus, there is no difference in the average group of students taught by 
the section method with the student group taught by the whole method in the group of students 
with low motor skills. 
i. Ninth Hypothesis: Differences in the results of the transmission jump skills between the 
part method with the low motor and the combination method with the low motor (A1B2 - 
A3B2). 
The difference between groups t0 (A1B2 - A3B2) = -1,800, p-value = 0,079 / 2 = 0,0395 
<0,05 or H0 rejected means that there is an average difference between groups A1B2 - A3B2. 
Furthermore, the average value of the method group part (A1B2) Combination Method (A3B2) 
in the low motor group there is a value of t0 = -1,800 (negative) means the A1B2 value is lower 
A3B2. Thus the average group of students taught by the section method is lower than the group 
of students who were taught by a combination method for students with low motor skills. 
j. Tenth Hypothesis: Differences in the results of outreach skills between the overall method 
and low motor and the combination method with low motor (A2B2 - A3B2). 
The difference between groups t0 (A2B2-A3B2) = -2,086, p-value = 0,043 / 2 = 0,0215 
<0,05 or H0 rejected means that there is an average difference between groups A2B2 - A3B2. 
Furthermore, the average value of the overall method group (A2B2) with the 
Combination Method (A3B2) in the low motor group there is a value of t0 = -2,086 (negative) 
means that the A2B2 value is lower A3B2. Thus the average group of students taught by the 
overall method is lower than the group of students taught by the combination method for 
students with low motor skills. 
After doing a simple hypothesis testing (simple effect) then the next step to analyze 
Parameter Estimates, the meter estimates can be interpreted to guess the extent to which the 
level of confidence in a study. The value of estimated parameter values, can be seen in the table 
below: 
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Table 6: Analysis of Estimates Parameters of Jumping Skills with the Treatment of Learning 
Methods and Motor Ability. 
 
From the table above can be analyzed that the regression model and regression function 
equation of the influence of learning methods and motor skills can be directly compiled from the table 
parameter estimates. While the differences between variables and their interaction effects can be seen 
in the graph below: 
 
Figure 1. Graph of differences between variables 
Further summary of the differences and their interaction effects are presented in the table 
below: 
Table 7. Summary of Hypothesis Test Results 
No Hypothesis t0 Fo p-value Information 
1 A1 – A2 -1,699  0,048 < 0,05 H0 rejected A1 > A2 
2 A1 – A3 -3,490 - 0,0005 < 0,05 H0 rejected A1 > A3 
3 A2 – A3 -1,791 - 0,0400 < 0,05 H0 rejected A2 > A3 






- 34,349   0,000 < 0,05 H0 rejected Significant  
5 A1B1 - A2B1 3,496 - 0,0005 < 0,05 H0 rejected A1B1 > A2B1 
6 A1B1 – A3B1 9,568 - 0,000 < 0,05 H0 rejected A1B1 > A3B1 
7 A2B1 – A3B1 6,072 - 0,000 < 0,05 H0 rejected A2B1 > A3B1 
8 A1B2 - A2B2 0,286 - 0,388 > 0,05 H0 be accepted A1B2  < A2B2 
9 A1B2 – A3B2 -1,800 - 0,0395 < 0,05 H0 rejected A1B2 < A3B2 
10 A2B2 – A3B2 -2,086 - 0,0215 > 0,05 H0 rejected A2B2 < A3B2 
 
CONCLUSION 
The Conclusion of This Research Is In Accordance With The Submission of Hypothesis, 
From The Results of Hypothesis Testing Can Be Drawn Conclusion That: 1) There Is A Difference 
Between The Part Method With The Overall Method of Skill Jumping on Students Faculty of Teacher 
Training And Education Physical education University of Riau. 2) There Is A Difference Between 
The Part Method And The Combination Method of The Jump Skill In The Students of The Faculty of 
Teacher Training And Education University of Riau. 3) There Is A Difference Between The Overall 
Method And The Combination Method of The Jump Skill In The Students of The Faculty of Teacher 
Training And Education University of Riau. 4) There Is An Interaction Effect Between Learning 
Method And Motor Ability To Jump Skill of Jombang on Faculty of Teacher Training And Education 
University Student of Riau University. 5) There Are Differences In The Results of The Jump Skill 
Between The High Motoric Part Method And The High Motoric Overall Method In The Students of 
The University of Riau. 6) There Is A Difference In The Results of The Transmission Jump Skills 
Between The High Motoric Part Method And The High Motoric Combination Method For The 
Students of The University of Riau Examination. 7) There Are Differences In The Results of 
Outbreak Skills Between The Overall Method With High Motor And High Motoric Combination 
Methods For Students of The University of Riau. 8) No There Is A Difference (Equal) In The Results 
of The Jump Skill Between The Low Motoric Part Method And The Low Motorized Overall Method 
In The Physical education Students. 9) There Are Differences In The Results of Outbreak Skill 
Between The Low Motoric Part Method And The Low Motoric Combination Method In The Students 
of The University of Riau. 10) There Are Differences In The Results of Outbreak Skills Between The 
Overall Method With Low Motor And The Low Motoric Combination Method For the Students of the 
University of Riau. 
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